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Introductionn and aims of this thesis 

Introduction n 
Monsieurr Alphonse Louis, aged 22, was a private in the 5th company, 2nd regiment of 

artillery,, in the army of King Louis-Philippe of France. He was wounded in the trenches on 

Decemberr 6,1832 acting as a gunner at the siege of Antwerp. He was hit by a seven pound 

fragmentt of shrapnel from an exploding 12 inch shell, which burst a few feet above the 

battery.. The shrapnel splinter struck the left side of his jaw and removed his left cheek, soft 

palatee and virtually the whole of the lower jaw. Mr. Louis was evacuated immediately to 

thee military field hospital at Hoboken although it was felt that death was imminent. Dr. 

Forjet,, the Surgeon-Major to the Army of the North, performed initial hemostasis, and cleaned 

andd dressed the wounds. 

Althoughh his facial wounds had become infected, his condition improved gradually. Having 

lostt virtually his entire lower jaw the patient had a grotesque appearance. Functionally he 

foundd swallowing cumbersome, had a drooping tongue and dribbled saliva constantly. It 

wass felt that an attempt should be made to construct a mask to give an improved cosmetic 

resultt and hopefully to aid rehabilitation. Two months following his injuries his wounds 

weree sufficiently healed to allow the plaster cast to be taken of his face. The plaster cast 

formedd the basis for a mask that was constructed in silver, and weighed three pounds. It 

wass then painted with oils and adorned with a moustache and whiskers to add realism. 

Whenn in use, the inferior aspect of the mask was covered with a cravat while Mr. Louis' 

ownn hair covered the posterior edge (Fig. 1). 

Fig.. 1 Drawing ofthe mutilated face of Monsieur Alphonse Louis, his silver mask and Mr. Louis wearing 
hiss mask (Plate IVfrom Sir George Ballingall's account of the "gunner with the Silver Mask", Edinburgh 
Medicall and Surgical journal, 1842) 
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Chapterr 1 

Accordingg to Whymper's account: "The use of the mask is by no means painful or 

inconvenientinconvenient considering the nature of the wound, it is, above all, of great assistance in 

arrestingarresting in their passage, and retaining in the cavity of the artificial chin, the salivatory and 

mucousmucous secretions; it facilitates the action of the tongue; it has restored a face dreadfully 

mutilatedmutilated to a human form; it has singularly softened the rigour of the sufferer's fate, conduced 

toto his comfort, and rendered his existence not only desirable, but comparatively happy. On 

ourour last visit to Alphonse Louis, the day previous to his departure for Lille, he appeared in 

highhigh spirits; he walked about with agility; took off and readjusted his mask with his left 

hand;hand; spoke not only intelligibly but easily; he was high coloured and fatter, as he stated, 

thanthan he had ever been prior to his misfortune. He played at cards, and seemed to be as 

proudproud of showing the mechanisms of his artificial jaw, as he was of the crosses of the 

LegionLegion of Honour and Leopold, that glittered on his bosom." 

Thiss article written by Sir William Whymper, which appeared in the London Medical Gazette 

inn 1833, is possibly the first ever account of a mandible reconstruction (1). 

Mandibularr defects resulting from war and civil trauma were the main reasons for 

reconstructionn of the mandible well into the twentieth century. Monsieur Alphonse Louis 

withh his silver mask is an early example of this. 

Nowadays,, in the adult population, mandibular reconstruction is more commonly performed 

inn patients who have acquired defects after tumor surgery and to a lesser extent for defects 

associatedd with trauma or after osteomyelitis with bone loss. 

Inn all cases the main objectives of mandibular reconstruction are recovery of function and 

cosmesis. . 

Thee functional aspects of the mandibleare the most important, since the quality and duration 

off life may depend upon it. The mandible shape, position and movements are important in 

normall articulation and forthe production of fluent speech. It is also important for normal 

chewing.. In addition, the mandible suspends the hyoid and tongue base, and thus has a 

majorr influence on the pharyngeal phase of swallowing. The mandible is necessary to 

maintainn the anteriorand superior position of the larynx and thus for preventing aspiration. 

Thee mandible contours and makes up the structural support of the lower third of the face. 

Thee chin, the lateral facial lines, the position of the lips and the appearance of a frown or a 

smilee are all directly related to the shape and position of the mandible. The shape and 

dynamicc appearance of the mouth is directly related to the size, position and shape of the 

alveolarr process and teeth. 
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Optimumm mandibular reconstruction requires restoring the mandibular bony continuity, 

replacingg necessary associated soft tissue, immobilizing the grafted materials, preventing 

infection,, optimizing the blood supply and encouraging proper wound healing while 

minimizingg scar formation. 

Overr the years many methods of reconstruction have been propounded. Very early on 

reconstructionss were being carried out with autologous bone. Examples of this are the 

operationss carried out by Barth in 1895 (3). Bardenheuer (1892) and Sykoff (1900) performed 

aa mandibular reconstruction by repositioning a segment of bone sawn from the remaining 

jaww (2,4): an operative technique rediscovered in the nineteen eighties (5). 

Thee world wars of the twentieth century accelerated technical developments considerably 

duee to the larger number of patients with mandibular defects. During the First World War 

thee number of facial injuries assumed epidemic proportions. The soldiers in the trenches 

weree largely protected by their helmets but their faces were left unprotected. The American 

Expeditionaryy Forces alone had 8000 soldiers with facial injuries, 3000 of which proved 

fatal.. Mandible reconstruction usinga solid block of tibia, tibial periosteal strips ("the French 

technique")) and pedicled mandibular grafts were the most commonly used methods. Ivy 

andd Eby reported a success percentage of 76% (6). A postoperative immobilization period 

off the reconstructed jaw of 3 to 6 months was not unusual. 

Whatt was new was the cooperation between medical specialists. Together maxillofacial 

andd reconstructive surgeons developed new techniques for mandible reconstruction that 

concentratedd not only on bony reconstruction but also on that of soft tissuee (7,8). 

Thee Second World War saw the introduction of penicillin and blood transfusions and the 

generall use of continuous intravenous infusion for the treatment of shock. Just as in the First 

Worldd War almost all reconstructions were secondary. As a rule these were done with a 

solidd block graft from the iliac bone or rib (9). Slow revascularization, long-term 

immobilizationn and the risk of infection all emphasized the need for alternatives. In 1944 

Mowlemm introduced the cancellous bone chip graft (10). 

Cancellouss bone chip grafts only or in combination with metal and later synthetic mesh 

trayss and nonvascularized solid block ileum grafts, were the standard methods for 

reconstructingg mandible defects up to the late nineteen seventies. This applied to both 

posttraumaticandpostoncologicall resections. 

Inn the early 1980s several types of pedicled osteomuscular flaps were developed for 

mandibularr reconstruction.These include the sternomastoid with the attached clavicle (11) 

thee pectoralis major with the sternum (12) or the underlying ribs (13,14,15). As long ago as 
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1918,, Blair described several flaps incorporating rib and clavicle that could be used for 

mandibularr reconstruction (16). Demergasso and later Panje and Cutting proposed the 

trapeziuss pedicled flap with scapula (17,18). The reliability of these techniques varies. 

Withh the introduction of microvascular free tissue transfer, several new possibilities for 

mandibularr reconstruction were opened up. Rib bone, with its accompanying posterior 

intercostall artery and vein, was the first vascularized free living bone graft to be described 

(19).. Ostrup demonstrated that the survival of the free rib flap was independent of the 

recipientt wound bed, thus allowing application in irradiated patients (20). 

Thee need for larger bone transplants resulted in Taylor's description of the free iliac graft (21) 

andd its clinical use (22,23). Alternative free vascularized bone transplants in clinical use for 

mandibularr reconstruction include the dorsalis pedis flap incorporating the second metatarsal 

(24,25),, the radial forearm flap incorporating the radius (26) and the osteocutaneous scapular 

flapp (27). 

Thee very first reported case in English literature of free vascularized fibular bone transfer in 

humann beings was performed using a midfibular section for the repair of large tibial defects 

(28).. According to Coskunfirat, Ueba and Fujikawa preformed a similar operation six months 

earlier.. They carried out a reconstruction off the ulna using a vascularized fibula (29). 

Gilbert'ss description of an easy method of raising this bone graft has greatly increased its 

popularityy as a donor site (30). Providing a long length of rigid, strong cortical bone, the 

fibulaa has become the most commonly used vascularized bone graft for reconstruction of 

diaphyseall bone defects in the tibia, femur, humerus and radius. 

Inn 1989 Hidalgo introduced the free fibular flap for the first time in mandible reconstruction 

(31). . 

Vascularizedd fibular bone grafts have advantages over other bone grafts in the restoration of 

thee contour and function of defective mandibles. The fibular graft can be tailored to fit even 

majorr mandibular defects. It has the longest segment of bone available, up to 25 cm, so a 

subtotall mandibular reconstruction after bilateral subcondylar resection can be performed 

inn a single procedure (32,33). A skin paddle can be included with the flap to provide either 

mucosall lining or skin cover. The skin paddle derives its blood supply from the 

septocutaneouss and musculocutaneous perforators originating on the peroneal vessels and 

itt is highly reliable (34, 35). The fibular transplant is considered ideal for the insertion of 

implantss to support dental suprastructures to obtain maximal oral rehabilitation (36). The 

locationn of the donor site on the lower extremity allows for flap harvest simultaneously with 

thee ablative surgery. Tourniquet control can be used when necessary. 

Thee free fibular flap also has disadvantages. The diameter of the fibula compared with the 
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heightt of the mandible is limited and the vertical distance between the reconstructed segment 

andd the occlusal plane can be substantial. This is a particular problem in non-atrophic or 

dentatee mandibles, especially when rehabilitation with dental implants is contemplated. 

Too solve this problem, the "double barrel" technique is applied in which the vascularized 

flapp is folded back on it self and subsequently placed in the defect (37). Although the fibula 

lendss itself better for partition into segments for an anterior reconstruction than the scapula, 

radiuss or even iliac crest, the number and size of the segments is limited. If multiple small 

segmentss are created, vascularization is quickly reduced (38, 39). 

Donorr site morbidity is not as limited as is generally thought. Pain, dysesthesia, ankle 

instabilityy or stiffness, weakness of the great toe, edema of the foot and deterioration of gait 

automatismm are often seen although symptoms are usually mild (40,41). 

Neverthelesss for many surgeons the free fibular flap has become the flap of choice in most 

instancess of mandibular replacement, particularly for reconstruction of anterior mandibular 

defects. . 

Aimss and outline of this thesis 
Thee aims of a reconstruction of a mandibular defect are the recovery of function and 

aesthetics.. If this is to be achieved using a free vascularized fibula osteocutaneous graft 

thenn optimal modeling and adequate fixation of the fibular bone segments is necessary. 

Inn order to be transformed into the parabolic contour of the central section of the mandible, 

thee fibula has to be partitioned into segments by means of closed wedge osteotomies. Up to 

noww this process of transforming the fibula by sawing the bone into lengths and angles has 

mostlyy been done by rule of thumb and generally involved using a reconstruction plate or 

aluminumm templates. 

Thee final results were strongly dependent on the spatial insight and dexterity of the surgeon. 

Thee literature shows that restoration of the contour of the jaw is not a foregone conclusion 

andd that secondary operations are often necessary to recreate an acceptable jaw contour 

(42,43,44).. Over the years several articles concerning the best method of modeling the 

contourr of the mandibular have been published (45,46,47,48,49). None of them have 

leadd to a method, systemm or device that is universally applicable to recreate an adequate 

contourr of the lower jaw. To answer the question how to restore the mandibular contour as 

accuratee as possible, while maintaining a good vascular supply of the fibular segments, we 

performedd a study described in Chapter 2. In this chapter we evaluate in how far it is 

possiblee to reconstruct a mandibular contour with a minimum number of bone segments. 
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Thee aims of this cadaver study were to simplify the procedure and to limit the number of 

osteotomiess because of the negative effect of saw cuts on the circulation of the fibula 

segments.. It is also stated that the central part (the symphysis) should have the most limited 

degreee of retroproject ion possible in relation to the original contour and that the shortest 

bonee segment should measure no less than 15 millimeters. 

Chapterr 3 describes the modeling and osteotomy jig system that is based on data from the 

cadaverr study. The modeling template transforms the curved contour of the mandible into 

thee angular contour of the reconstruction. The information on lengths and angles stored in 

thee modeling template is then transferred to the osteotomy jig. The fibula (which is still 

attachedd to the leg by its pedicle) is fixed in the jig and then in a single stage procedure 

osteotomiess are made and segments are fixed into their predetermined positions. 

Unfortunatelyy there is little in the literature concerning the degree of congruity between the 

originall mandibular contour and the reconstructed contour resulting from the use of the 

'conventional'' technique. 

Inn order to evaluate the results of jaw reconstructions carried out using the modeling and 

osteotomyy jig system, an overlay method not previously applied to the mandible is introduced. 

Thiss method is described in a cadaver study in Chapter 4. Before and after reconstruction, 

CTT scans of the heads were carried out. Using software the images of the jaws were isolated 

andd the pre- and post reconstruction 3-D CT views were matched. In this way it was possible 

too directly compare the 3-D form of the mandible both before and after reconstruction. 

Afterr modeling, the fibular bone segments have to be fixed to one another and to the 

remainingg mandibular stumps. This can be done by means of a reconstruction plate or 

miniplates.. It is preferable to keep the amount of osteosynthesis material used in this 

proceduree to a minimum thus minimizing the risk of compromising the periosteal blood 

circulationn of the fibula segments from the pressure of osteosynthesis material on the 

periosteum.. Titanium miniplates are currently the 'gold standard' and are compatible with 

thee modeling and osteotomy jig system. 

However,, it is known that in almost all cases the interosseous wire technique will lead to 

consolidationn of the fibula osteotomies. This gives the opportunity to explore other methods 

off fixation that reduce the number of necessary surgical steps (the drilling of multiple holes, 

bendingg of plates and placing of screws). Research into simplifying the method of fixation 

wass carried out. 

Inn Chapters the nickel titanium Memory staple is evaluated as a possible alternative to 

titaniumm miniplates. In an in vitro study using a beech dowel fibula model, the comparative 

strengthss of nickel titanium Memory staples, titanium miniplates and interosseous wire 
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(IOW)) fixationn were tested by exerting compression and torsional forces. 

Inn Chapter 6 a prototype of a variant of the interosseous wire technique is described. The 

wiree compression plate (WCP) system is made up of thick monofilament steel wire and 

wiree compression plates. The wire is passed through the intramedullary space via drill 

holess in the segments, which are to be joined together. Advancing wire compression plates 

bilaterallyy over the wires, then tightening the wire, thus deforming the plates and clamping 

themm to the wire, achieve fixation. The WCP technique exercises less pressure on the 

periosteumm than the IOW and is easily applied when using the modeling and osteotomy jig 

system.. Also this system of wire fixation should be able to withstand better compression 

andd torsion stresses. An artificial fibula model was developed for these in vitro stress tests. 

Thee new WCP technique is compared with two commonly used techniques: interosseous 

wiree fixation and titanium miniplates. 

Summaryy of the main questions of this thesis: 
1.. Taking into account the preservation of vascularization of a free fibular transfer, is it 

possiblee to achieve an adequate contour of the mandible after bilateral subcondylar 

mandiblee resection using only five fibular bone segments? 

2.. Is it possible to develop a system enabling the fibula to be secu rely osteotomized at one 

sessionn with no need for further correct ion? 

3.. Are there alternatives for fixation of the fibular bone segments with miniplates? Memory 

stapless for example or another form of fixation, which can be used with this modeling 

system? ? 

4.. Do 3-D images from before and after reconstruction to a better way to evaluate the end 

result:: the contour of the neomandible? 
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